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Inoreaaed pay tor Mliool touhort,

the removal of the offloo ot uporltt-

tendent from the aphm ot poHUcs,

and a thoroiigli survey of the state's

educational syRtem, were urged by

speakorR nt a luncheon In honor of

George Colvin, stale superintendent-

elect of public Instruction, given by

Lleutenant-Oovernor- elect S. Thurs-

ton Ballard. »l the Uallard & Ballard

cafeteria In lioui.svlllc yesterday.

This luncheon, like others which

have preceded It, was designed by Mr.

Ballard to bring ofncers-elect In clos-

er touch with the people they are to

erve. The guest's, about two hundred

la number. Included Democrats and

IndependantB, as well as Republicans,

and the dlacuaalona were entirely

' withont partisan leanlar

Qoremor-eleot Morrow haa proro-

laitd to place Kentuokr'a Kdiools on an

• equality with thoM ot any atate in the

Vnhm. Mir. Ballard, too, ii parUcu-

larly tntweatad In 'eduoaUonal prob-

len*. The InaoheoB yeiterday brought

tsgatlur a large number ot man an^.

womm who hare devoted their IlTae

"""^The gaeett inolnded Mm. Cora Wll-

OK. Stewart, Ohairman ot the state 11-

Ittaraor eommlMlon ; Prot. R. P. Oreen

prealdent of the Kentucky Bdnoatlonal

Aa«6ciaUon ; Prof. O. It. Held, auperln-

tendent ot liOulsTlUe aohoola; Dr. I.

N. Bloom, of the LouIeVIlle Board of

Education; Mlaa Uda B. Oardner, na-

tional organizer of Parent-Teacher As-

soclatton and many others ot- equal

note in educational circles.

nniMiim iniii ^viwn

Xeottaff la Be HeM Vest TMatoy
vwlNr IVMh BipwiintaMw
IirtarMiMMM Vniea t« Cem-'

KENTUCKY'S LAWS

ONWOMANANDCHILD

UBORjXPUUNED
Many Hear Serond of rnlvertilty Lec-

ture Series at Old Ukimry BoUd-

liW UMt HlgW Was Jo««ll

BOYS' BANOMHITO

. There was qnlte a repreaenUtlve

delegation of unaklUed laborers at

the Cox building Tuesday eTenlng at ^. .

the arst meeting looking toward the ^"IV^ *
.^i!:?-^'^"!!.

**

formation here of a local labor union, old library bnlMI^ In Bfittott street

For several days this meeting has to hear. Mlsa Mary Jewell,

been generally discussed among the
,

"»•«««»« «« «»• Ot K«»tucky

men who are laborfng by the day at 8t»t« Unlverrtty, the second

various works nnd the men present at °' • «•»*'>'••• Mlas

Tucsday'H meotiiin were very enthus-

iastic over the formation of a union

here that would bring to Ihem better

wages and shorter liours of labor. It

Is understood, however, that for the

most part, the local laborers are re-

ceiving un)on wages and are working

union hours as they are working dally

Jewell's leotvre on Woman and

Child Labor and hi her ad-

dress she gave hw audience some In-

Hight into KentdbkyV laws governing

the empliaymant'Of women and ohU-

riren.

Music was furnished by the High

School Olec Club and the round table

tSVOHS-SAFFIir

Mr. Wesley' P. Gaflln Med 21, of

Wisst Union, Ohio, and Iflss Nellie

liMnons, aged 21, ot BentonvOle, Ohio,

wore married at the County Clerk's oT

^» thla morning by County Judge H
P. Purnetl.

FOB. BENT

House of sbc-rooms. Water, gaa and

sanitary toilet on Casto street, two

doors tiw Third street. Possession

given Peeember 1.

Vt-Vt P J. MURPHT.

WANTED
~

ith members of other trades union. '
discussion following the

Copies of the Ledger of September

Ijltli and Wtt. ITOflBB CO.

They are desirous, however of having

behind them an organisation that will

protect them.

After an Informal discussion on the

,

need of a union here. It was decided

that another meeting be held at ^e
same plaoe on neat Tuesday evening

and nt thai meeting there will be an
organiser from the International un-

ion who #111 ounptote the organisa-

tion. .

SAI.TATIOH ABUT CliTHBBB
THurKSGtimro^innMS

A company of Salvation Army work-

ers are In Mkysvllle today canvassing

the otty for funds to furnish Thanks-

giving dinners to the poor. The Sal-

vation Army workers always refelve

quite a tot of money cn their visits to

MaysvUle as the local people have

much faith in the organUatton and

much sympa.thy for the sood work
they are doteg.

STATE YOUNG PB0FLE8*
WOBKSB INVITED HEBE

At a'meeting of the Executive com-

mittee ot the B. T. P. U of the First

Baptist church held in the pastor's of-

flce Tuesday evening. It was decided

to Invite Rev. J. R. Black, State B. Y.

P. V. Socretar)' to come to Maysvillc

during the tirst ot February to hold a

B, Y. P. U. Institute. The various

committees for the ensuing year were

also selected.

To Bankers, Brckers, Jewellers, Safe

Manufacturers, etc.:

Do jou know your safe can bo open,

ed without your knowledge!

"The Miracle Man" Is coming.

WIB Ben Big Attmc.

IlsUtnte Id Be

High School

1WINDOW GLASS SPECTACLES NOT DANOEBOUS

If you had your choice between giving up everything you have

III this world and losing your eyesight, I am sure you would keep

your eyes. Trouble is we never think of these things until we're

bcought face to face with them. Many people buy spectacles from

peddlers that do more harm than window glass spectacles, if you

value your eyes, consult only a reliable sight specialist. t:onie to

M. F. Williams Drug Company S
tBIBD fBUR DSUO IT01|B

WHEN You Are
Buying BOOTS

ItUBBIU OE AKTIQB 00 TO THB 8T0U OFTTHK TOP NOTOH
VUUakim IQUABVDBAIi iyOBI) AITD aiT THZ 'UAL"
BUBBER FOOTWEAR THE TOP NOTOH TRADB IUU P A
OUAEAETBB OE REAL VALUE AEO BBEVIOE.

vosM. IDnvTOVBmt ouy or wmnD.

MIKE BROWN
uaro Deal Man

greatly enjoyed

Miss Jewell said in part:

The question of child labor. Involved

as It la in many other social questions.

Is of more and more Importance to UR.

John Ruakin, whose hunUroili anniver-

sary we celebrate this year, said.

"There is no wealth but life," ami

"That country is richest which nour-

ishes the gfeatest number of noble and

happy human beings." Now* we can-

not have happy, noble men and wo-

men it we permit them when young

to be stunted in growth by child labor.

The child labor law^t Kentucky in

comparison with child labor laws of

other sUtee Is a good Uw so tar as

It goes. By this law, children over

fourteen may work in factories, mlils.

stores, bakeries,''temidries and other

like places of employment, and chil-

dren over sixteen In mines, quarries,

tobacco factories, billiard halls, pool

rooms, places where liquors are man-

ufactured, all specified dangerous oc-

cupations. Also children over sixteen

years of age may be employed In beg-

ging, peddling, and morally injurious

exhibitions. In regard to street trade,

boys over fourteen and glrU over

eighteen may be employed In cities of

the first, second and third classes. A
child of course Is permitted ' to do

chores around home and to work in

agricultural pursuits during vacation

time. Also work permits are granted

to children who have completed the

afth grade, if they are over fourteen

years old and have a doctor'a oertlfl-

cate ot physical fltness.

The reason tor^y restriction In

child Ihbor In Kantudqr is Vim desire

to give every child in Kentucky that

democmtlc basis ot life for which the

United Stataa were founded, and to-

ward which we are atrivlng eQuality

of opportunity. We want the child to

be strong in body, happy of heart,

healthy of soul and trained and discip-

lined of mind. We want in the United

States people, not medicines. We want
pcM)ple to whom have been shown thru

education the beauties and wonders

of life; who have had happy, healthy

childhood; who have Independence of

thought because they have stronK

minds In strong bodies. We hear of

Kreat men who were newsboys or who

sold shoestrings on the street, but if

we are honest in our discussion, we

must admit that these men are great

in spite of the trickery, the Immoral-

ity, the unhealthfulneas of the streets

and not because these unwholesome
conditions have been in tbelr lives;

that these men are great becauae they

had in them the ability to uae this ex-

perlenoe }or good and not for evil.

Along with this child tabor law goes

the oompuisory ednoatton lag, which

With the child labor taw la the only

Jaw we Itavo dentins with- child wel

tare, esMipt the laws ttiat deA with

special ctaases of ehlldren, such as tha

defective or the depesMnt or the dc

linquent ctiltd.

In the oompuisory aduoatioB« law,

Kentucky provides tor school attend-

ance of all. children In cities ot the

first, second, third and fourth classes,

between the ages ot sis and aeventeeit.

but allows the child In the county u
stop going to school at the age (

f

twelve. By these two laws there ai o

two years In the country child's Hie

when he does not have to go to schui 1

and yet cannot work. In cities whcr.)

there are truant otnoors, the compiM-

BOry school law In enforced to a cer-

tain extent, in rural districts, li<>\> -

aver, this law Is dlfflcull to enfun

At the next legislature a bill provl.l-

iiig fur juvenile attendant offloers f< r

all oounlles In the State will most pra-

bubly lie euscled. This law, If vii

forced, will help greatly toward the

enforcement of both the eWld labor

and compulsory school Isw.

In all great virlla age* of any coun-

try, women have worked and have

borne their part In (he laaka of II

along «tth mm. PmmIUmb Mi Ik*

woman » «wwtry baa mmiA thru*

iwi hislorr lb* dasar of that Mwatry.
In tiM esriir teya of Uiia MMtry, mo-
urnwwM la the hon. tmn. wtvs.

(MUUes* wMto. Bf Ike InvanlUm »r

HMhlsery, gMnr of thea* UbIh bat*

Maa lahea ant af the koau talo ih*

taalartaa, lata ib« bahertai. laio iha

This morning file Minerva Com.-
munity Club, through County Agent
Cli.orfsc Kirk, made arrangements with
Manager J. Barbour Russell, of the

Boys' Band, to takf that organization

to Minerva on neit Saturday to -fur-

nish music at the big Farmers' In-

stitute to be held- at the Minerva
School building on Batttftey afternoon
and evening.

This announcenant, wilt, no doubt,
swell the crowd at the gathering and
it will add much to the enjoyinent of

the aplendid program ahready ar-

ranged tor the IMnefri itf the county
and their wives, oMib. ano daughters.

Baaides the bans and the splendid

lecture waaJ*P*akars previously announced, tbe
Kentucky University dna^ett will

sing and the muslo department of the

Minerva School w^l also give an in-

teresting program.

Relatives hero this morning were
advised of a very serious accident in

Cincinnati yesterday afternoon to .Mr.

.lospph Brown, formerly of this city

Mr nrown fell four floors tliniUKli \in

cUnnlor shaft In the building wlioir

lie was workiim and II. p Infiirinalion

received here was to the effect that

he was now in a hospital in a very
serious condition.

Mrs. Austin VanTlook of Oklahoma
City. Okla., and .Mrs. Mary K Starks
of Lexington, who are visiiInK tlielr

brother, .Mr. .Tames M. Woods of For-
est avenue are the guests of .Mr.

, p. d.

Rees and family of the county today.

Emm lEHiE sacHL
WKimpffMHT

AmngMaeSta Beiar Ha«e la Olva
TauiMani of tun Stoaat E. B.
Ohnreh a Splendid Tiafe PrI.

say PrMratory tm
; Spatial Weak.

Preparatory to Wtn-My-Chum Week
which will be celebrated next week at

the Third Street M. E Church, the Ep-
worth League of that church will give
a social In the Sunday School room of

the church and a Kood proRram in the
main auditorium just before the so-

cial on next Friday evpiiInK when a
most enjoyable tinu' will he had by all.

t:vory niPUibor of tbe leaRuc Is ox-
pccled to lie on band and many Invl-

tiitiniis havp been Issned' to others.

Besides u noni'ral social time there
will be jtames of various kinds played
and refreshments wlll.be served dur-
ing the evening by members ot the
League.

Socials given by the Epworth
League of the Third Street M. E.

Church have long ago liecome famed
and all of those who have atUnded
these gatherings may Imow what to

expect on next Friday evening.

STINSON PILOT INjrRED
W ACCIDENT AT OANTILLE

Lieut Lloyd Taylor, who waa'here
with Bddle Stinson in his flytaig cir-

cus a tew days ago, met with a rather
serious' accident at Danville yesterday
when his plane fell quite a distance
to the ground. There was a passen-
ger In the plane with Taylor and both
were Uken to a hospital. Lieut Tay-
lor susuined a broken leg but the
passenger escaped with minor injur-

ies.

laundries, and women are followlni;

their own Jobs out Into the world. Wo-
men are bellevlnit more and more to-

day that they not only have a right to

work but they must lustlty their ex-
istence; that they must be unwilling
to take from tbe worid more than they
contribute to the world; that^ tii<'>

must be producers as well as consum
crs. Women are Jiistlfying their ex-

istence not niei«iy -in lyage-eaming
work, but also In, volunteer social

work, In all sorts of civil and social

enterpriaes, and as ever in the making:

of homes and rearing of families.

Home making is still ilio most impor-

tant and responsible career, everybody
will admit, and to that career women
must bring all tbe ability that they

have alon^; business lines, along pm-
fesslonal lines and alont? artistic line

;

_ Before the world war many of us

gave little attention to that vast army
of women working outside the home
In the ten years before 1910, the num-
ber of women employed in wat;e earn-

ing occupations had Increased from
Ave to eight million, and since 1910,

the number has increased far more
rapidly.

In order to protect the health of the

women and through them the health

of the families in Kmituelqri we have
a law relating to women in industry,

that no woman under twenty-one atiall

be employed tor moce tlian slzty lionrs

in one week, or ten hours in one day,

except in domestic service or nursing;
that no woman ahall Im employed in

factories, bakerfea, lanndries, stores

and in similar places ot ooeupatien for

more than sixty hours in one week,

ten hours in onf day. In this law we
have some regu^tion in regard to san-

.Itary conditions. Also In stores, one

seat must be provided for every three

women clerks. How much protection

this law does not offer is obvious. The

next legislature will be asked for bills

Including the eight hour day, the mini-

mum wage and possibly other legisla-

tions which win strengthen present

laws in relation to women in industry.

TOBACCO POOL i

UW IS EXPLAINED

Persons Selling Tobacco For Fanners
On CeauiiRslon are Classed as

Bailers Internal Bavana
Head Says.

Washington, November^U. — The
pooling of tobacdo by farmers for sale

through an agent Is permlssable and
doaa not violate any Internal revenue

law, as long as the agent paid a
straight salary and not a commission,

according to a decision of Commission-
er of Internal Revenue Roper, trans-

mitted today to Congressmsn Kinche-

loe, ot Kentucky.

Commissioner Roper states in his

letter to Mr. Klnobeloe that growers

may sell tobacco to any one without

payment of Internal revenue tax or

compliance with other requirements

so long as the tobacco is sold In Its

original state, Just as it is when cured

Any treatment beyond that of pnttluR

It Into hands and drying it rondors the

seller liable to the tax nnd regulations

applicable lo a dealer in tobacco.

According to the s.iDirv autliority,

any grower may ciiiploy an agent to

sell his tobacco and two or more grow-
ers may pool their tobacco and employ
an agent to sell for all of them, but

he must work on straight salary. If

the agent for one or more growers
sella on a commission basis he at once

becomes a dealer in the interpretation

of the law and liable tor the tax on

dealera. All sales by an agent must
be conducted in the name ot the grow-
er or growers represented by him and
all recetpta must be turned over in

full to the growers, without any de-

ductions whatever. Salary may then

be paid to the agent otherwise he ren-

ders himself liable tor the dealers tiix.

L. A N. XAKING BEPAIBS

A crew of workmen have been en-

gaged for the past several days mak-
ing certain repairs at the local L. A
N. depot and yards. The round house
haa been put in flrst-class condition

and new walks arerHeIng built on eith-

er side of the bridn over Limestone
creek.

SOME TIME TO XAKE
BEPAIBS TO PLANE

It has taken considerable time to

make the repairs to the Canadian air

plane which la now at the Sphar Brick
Company's landing fleld. The plane

was more seriously damaged in the
To Orooers: landing late Tuesday than was at first
Who can solve the high cost of living! thought and It has delayed the pllotk

"The Miracle Man" Is coming, considerably

ITHER STRONG LECTIKS

VINEBVA VAKEB GBEAT PLANS
FOB FABVEBS* INSTITtTE

Very extensive plans are being made
by the ofBcers and members of the
Minerva Community Club for the big

free Farmers' Institute to be bi lil a(

the Minerva High .School on next Sat-

urday afternoon an<l evening. Reports
ari. rcaihing the local beadquariers
ol tlie Farm liureau that there will be
delegations from all parte ot thi COttU-
ty In attendance.
v-

JONES IS HERi;

Colonel C. M. Jones, of the Liberty
Warehouse, arrived in Maysville today
and will begin at once to make prepa-
rations for the opening of the tobacco
season at hia popular house.

PresUaat of Xeatn^ University and
Other Prominent Educators to

Appeal Here For Lectures.

Besides the strong lectures which
which have previously been announced
for Maysville this winter under the
auspices of the Maysville Community
Club, It was announced In Lexington
Tuesday that the following bad hHHt

'

added to tbe local course:

Oranp 1—Literary, 'Hlstorfenl nal
ErnnomJc

"The Tread of the Times," Edward
Tuthlll, Ph. D., head of the department
of history, i'nivorsiiy of Kentucky, 01^
Ihe night ot Friday, December 12, 1919.

"Southern Poets," J. T. C. Noe, A. M.,
LItt. n., head of the department of ed-
ucation, Fnlverslty of Kentucky, on
Saturday afternoon, January 17, 1920.

"Foundations of Industrial Peaoat? -

Edward Wlest, Ph. D., head of the de-
partment of economics and sociology,

rnlveraity of Kentucky, on the after-

noon of Saturday, February 21, 1920.

Group 11—Edacatlonal and Social

"An Educational Program/* Fhuif
L. McVey, Ph. D., LU D., president of
the University of Kentucky, on the
night ot Friday, March It, 1920.

"What Is Bduoationr' S. T. 0. Noe,
A. M., Litt D., head ot the dapartmant
of education, University of Rantuoky,
on the afternoon of Saturday, April

17, 1920.

"The Deficiency of Our School Sys-
tem," J. J. Tigert, A. M. (Oxon), head
of the department of psychology, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, on the afternoon

of Saturday, May 22, 1920.

"Social Functions of Religion," Paul
P. Boyd, Ph. D., dean of the College of

Arts and Science, University of Ken-
tucky, on the night of Friday, Jtme U,
1920.

ATTEXBS (OMMITTKK .^lEETING

Miss Alice Lloyd went lo Louisville

this afternoon to attend a meeting of

the Social Hygiene Commiitea of the

Kentucky Federation of Women's
Clubs, which meets Xovember 20, and
the Conference of Social Agencies that

m^ets November 20-24.
. .

: ,

NOTICE

All persons having claims against

the estaio of .Amos Clemmons, de-

ceased, will please present same veri-

fied; those indebted to said estate, wlU
please call an* settle at once.

CHA8. L. DALY, Attorney,
^

19-41 '212-214 Court St

To physicians and Surgeons:

Have you a rase yon cannot cure!

"The Miracle Man" Is coming.

Misses and CliiMren's

: WOOL m. mm
2 A iiKABxiuuaf ruMiAn mum imfntt aoo
S BEINOS TRX8E NITTY JUVENILE WOOL DRESBE8 TO

^ \ OU 4T LAST YEAR '8 PBI0I8, 82ZS8 4 TO 16 YSABS.

i S4.a8 lo i05

I BenoiiatMtioo Jttk
fHin ^B. MpOUt OMDMRBAflOH W^MK AT

OUR •9019, ir YOU HAVE root iMmiiBftOOB
PSlAOTItlDIITB ABOUT IT.

Men's

Good

Wearing

Hoses
ll'a not SB Mtfjr BuiMar today, t« bs sbkle tad Iks isosl 9

gUndArda of qnallty in Man's Roaa, Thia fortnnsta psrohasa

la s Ittoky offbri toiNurd that and. Both bltak sad oordoirsu 9
Wmlum Ifeiss sU-tina vood weuiac sl»i«il»imsi.'

* 80o TO $1,00.

mini OUABANTBBD JIWKJIT
WlU make axoallant Ohriatmaa gifti.

Thara ara ovar 600 Itama In our UTTLE VAXM SHOP

5
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Tilto> Kr« u BmmM Olm MUI Mat.

tta Moth, ISjOO a Tcrin

Tba eow-irM of VmecMto yields

aiUk (d food qwiUtr. The treee form

Un^H fordita •long them oouti, and

the milk, ifUoH li obtained hr mak*

tng InolBtoM In the treea, to olMely

resemblM that from tlie oow, both In

appearance and aualltjr. that It tl com-

monly used by the natlTes aa an ar-

ticle of food. Unliko most vegetable

flulda It Is pleasant in taate and pos-

•esaea an ag^eable odor.

That -which Is popularly known as

the "funny bone" Just at the point of

the elbow Is In reality not a bono at

all, but a nerve tlml lieu near the sur-

face, which on getting a ktiosck or

. blow causes the well-known tingling

aenaatlon througltbnt the arma and

Angers.

White and red wines owe tliolr dif-

ference In color to the fact that, while

the -former is allowed to ferment wlth-

oat the grape skins, tlicsc are allow-

ed to remain In the case ot the latter,

WlBtar winda and anowi ue
hard on clothes.

Keep your clothes looking "fit

'

hy having them cleaned ard

pressed frequently.

We guarantee aU work.

FRENCH DRY CLEANER
HBS. CABRiE BnT:^:?'^:*

Proprietress.

Flu Fight

S&ta Hdmh Oepartamt aWBirfre-

fun to FIffkt iMiiMa

The Stnio Department of Health

Of Ohio haa planned an orRantaation

to combat Influenia.

The ataU offlolata have been prom-

iied the asitotanoa ot the u. s. Pub-

lic HaaltiK aerrloe and ot the Ameri-

can RM Or^Mi hi this flgM on the epi-

demic
•Tnrtntien" irtll be the watch-

word. The records «t .last season

prove that the Hu can be prevented

Bvery penwn owes It to himself, hla

family and his oomnniBlty to take

every prccavtion UOBSlbty to prrrent

taking the disease.

Captain Paul Preble, Waahlngton,

D. C, omrer of the United BUtCS pub-

lic health nervlce, said history of pre-

vious epidemics indicate recurrence,

and said Hltle faith should be placed

In vaccines as remedies.

The Flu gorms always enter and'

develop through the respiratory or-

gans—that is, the mouth, nose and

throat. Prevent the germs from get-

ting a breeding place In these organs

and It will be Impossible to catch the

Flu.

A good germicide, used frequently

win prove an effective preventer.

Turpo la. recommended by physicians

and nurses, because It combines the

old-tashlonaed remedies of turpen-

tine (long known si the best home

germicide), camphor and menthol. In

a pure mineral base.

Snuft a little turpo up tha nostrils

several Umes a day, and the Flugerms

win have little chance of getting a

lodging and breeding place.

Buy a thirty cent Jar of Turpo of

your druggist now, while he still has

a supply on hand. Last year the drug-

.gists could not supply the demand

^urpo has wonderful qualities In re-

lieving colds and congestions. If In

spite of all iiieonutlons. the Flu de-

velops, go to bed and call a physician.

It l9 too esrious a malady to neglect

any precaution.

Do your share In prcTentlng tl^e

Flu.

Of republics now existing, the oldest

is Snn Marlnn. a tiny country Hituated

near tlie Adriatic ami wholly snr

rounded by Italy. Tlils little republic

is paid to date from the fourtli ccn

lury .A. D.

OLEVHRlTEiW

as

IVIK TdOUOH COMPANY COMES UNEXPECTEDLY, YOU WILL FEEL THAT YOU

ARE MAKING A PM8BHTABLE APPEAHANOB IN THESE NEAT HOUSE DEES8ES
AND APRONS OF GOOD PBEOALWl AND OINOHAMS. LITTLE RUFPLY r&ILLB AND

BIAS PIPINGS ARE USED IN BECOMING, SIMPLE WAYS OF TRIMMING. EOVND
I BQUAEE OB OVAL NEOKLINES. PRICED TO FIT YOUB POCKET BOOKS.

I Maysvilte Suit j Dry Goods Co.
(laeerperatad)

24 West Second Street

S Stofe Closis at 6 P. M. Except Satnnt^ifs. Next Door East of Traxel's

Oat the High
Cost ofLiving
BT BU11A0 ion dOOOl AT THE HIW YORK STORE

W« MVe you moogjr pn varjrthing you buy hare.

* ttf ridmtt<nginMto1UiwMkoiiLMliaa' Saita,LadiM'
Coats, OhUdrta'a Owta, Wm. aad WUliMij.

Ladies' Suits $10.98 on up. . .

Ladies' $20 and $25 Coats $12.98 Mid $AM.
Ladies' Hats $198 on up.

WATOB rOR OUR 8PB0ZALS.

New York Store
^ a. BTRAUB, PrttpriHtor. Fhani fi2l.

€) S ® 8 •»> (g^ ») '>) iiiij iji) ^®##^^^^® I

TODirS AHHrrBBSABIES

1762—Col. George B. Clark, famous

Kentucky pioneer, born In Al-

bermarle county, Va. Died near

LoutsTlUe, Feb. 18, 1818.

18S1—James A. Oarfleld, twentieth

President of the U. "8., born in

Cuyahoga county, Ohlol Died at K\-

beron, N. J., September 10, 1881.

1844—Joseph fl. Cotter, llrat Oatholtc

bishop of Winona, lOiln., bom
at Liverpool, Bngland. Died

June 28. 1909.
-

160—Richard M. Johnson, the only

man ever elected Vice President

by the vote ot the Senate, died

at FYankfort, Ky. Born at Bry-

ant's Station, Ky., in 1781.

,1908—Hearing of Senate committee

on the nomination of Oen. Leon-

ard Wood for Major-Oeneral be-

gan.

1904—First assembling of represen

Croweli's Dental Parlor

tatives of the Russian Zomstyos

took place at Petrograd.

1914—United Slates demanded ex-

planation from Turkey of Ten-

nessee Incident.

1916—German , aeroplanes bombed

British encampment In Bel-

glum.

1916r-aerman troops completed their

passage through the Transyl-

vania Alps and entered the

plains ot western Roumania.

1917—Proclamation of Prealdent Wil-

son, requiring all enemy aliens

to reglatar.

~ IN THE DArS HEWS

I

When the International convention

of the Y. At. c: A. begins Its sessions

at Detroit today one of the dominant

fiRuriM of the gathering will be that

or John R. Mott, the general secretary

of the International committee and

|hcad ot tho national war work coiiii-

cll. Mr. Molt luiH long been one ol

tho l)eKt-kno\vn leaders of the Y. M

V. A. force;) of the world. He has eii -

cled .tlie earth tnany times In connec-

tion with his offlcial duties with thai

organization and as a leader of tlie

Htudent volunteer movement. 11 Ib

wide acquaintance with foreign coun-

tries has led the United States Oov-

emmeut to enlist his services In sev-

eral special diplomatic missions, and

had he so desired he might have had

the post of United States Minister to

China, which was offered him by Pres-

ident Wilson. Mr. Mott Is a New Yoru

State man, who was educated at Cor-

nell University. He has written net

a few books on themes religious an '

civir and has lecti)red before inaii>

universities on the larger aspects o'

nternational relations.

Try a Iilgar Waat Ad. II Vk

Honest Dentistry of First

Quality, Reasonable
Where jou absolutely know you are getUng tilt beat

—

where your dollars go tho farthest—where no tiiireprwMite-

eions are made regarding work or price. - .

.

Adc your Mends they wUl say OROWBLL'B for tiie best

always.

PHONES

Office 655

Home 580

DR.W.C.CROWELL
HOURS—8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

301/2 WEST SECOND STREET

Allm
Guiirairtee

to Years

Attention, TOBACCO GROWERS

"''tl Opens Dec. 9
Our honse U open now to reoehre, insure and take oare of your

tobacco.

.Having built an addition that will double our floor space we

hope'to he able to.handle al that eomes.

Indications point to highest i«iees ovar known, and wbile OOOD
HANDLERS have been well paid for tbifr trouble in the past it will

be more noticeable during this era of high prices than ever before

DO YOUR REST—not handle in any old 4ip shod manner.

vnOt onr many yean of experienee in tho tobaooo bnslneu, wc

have not gotten to the place where we claim to know more and can

do more than any one else connected with the trade. RJJT we d'j

ptMriM to we every effort within tmt p§im io gat satialaetocy re

gaits OB all WbMao aotniUd to ui.

Grof^crs Warehouse Co.
MAYIVILLl, XY.

L. T. OABBU, President. J. 0. RAINS, Beo(. TrMS.

PB0NB4M.

TKe Most Fairly Priced
Fine Car Built

THE Chandler Six leads the whole medium priced
field of motor cars so distinctly in popularity,

because |t gives such extraordinary value at such a
moderate price.

We firmly believe, and so do great hosts of people
all over America, that the Chandler Six is the most
fairly priced fine car built. It is quite as distinct in the
excellence of its design and construction as it is in the
faimeM of its price* '

- .

And that is why the Ghandteriuit com* into It* poattlon <rf

undeniable leadership.

The Chandler Six la distlni^ulshed for its marvelous motor

—

the ezclutive Chandler motor fiow In its wventhyear of constant
refinement—and for the sturdy strength and simplicity of Its

entire chassis,' and for the beauty and comfort of its several
typM at body.

60»000 CHandler Owners
^ T««ffli^ Their Ssfkiiftctlon

TOKAY'S ('Ar,KM>.M{ <»K HnUCI'.S

KaclnR—Contiiuiatioii of Kali moot-
ing of Maryland Assooiatioii, al llowlu.

Ilorae Show—National HorHe Show,
.Madison Sciuare (iardcn, New York.
BoxUiK—Frankle Fleming va. Young

.Michaels, 10 rounds, at Montteal. Pat-
»ey Cllne vg. Ritchie MItcljell, 10

rounds, at Detroit Bddie ntsaMi*
inone vs. Young banning, 10 rounds.
Ht Detroit Willie Loushiin vs. Al
noty. 12 rounds, 'at- Port Clinton, O.

Despite popular supposition, tlie
whafe Is not a flsb. It properly be>
longs with the mammals, like the cdW
or horse.

Tobacco
MARKET

OPENS Dec. 9tli
The weed is selling high on aU LOOBl UBAF HASSmP-^

to 925 per lOO' more than last year, so it looks like we shoidd have

Ihe best HABKKT in onr HI8T0R7.

Take nnnsnal pains and strip yonr orop early and be ready for

the high MARKET.

We can handle your crop to the best advantage and nnload^yoa

i.romptly and sell it high.

Let A. L. Powers sell your crop, A Sales Managers life time

experience in selling Tobacco is worth much to you, the seller,

Come to Our Openine

FarmeisfePlaiileis

W. H. KIT,

Vice President and Maaaf»r.

A. L..rOWSR8,

President and Sales Hanagtr.

Lazy Dollars
Dollars merely SAFE are not performing their natural fane-

tion. They are not working. They are not doing the owner or the
tvorld any good.

Moreover, most hiding places thought to be safe are decidedly

unsafe. Net only thieves, bnt flro or other unforeseen happentags
may rob you of your wealth.

Make your lazy dollars work for you—they'll do it—in our
SAVnrCW AOOOUNT.

WB PAT THBBB P8B CENT. ON DBP08ITB.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE COUNTY.

ftaffuuufr Ol^&Hk Car, tUTI
w,um

im & KEITH MOTOR GAR CQMRANY

GHANDLBR MOTOR GAR COMPANY, GLBVBLAND, OHIO

: Stop

!

Look! listen!:
DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU OAN GET ^

1 Sanitary TOWELS I

2 IN ANT WAT. SHAPE OE POBM AT #

IDE NUZIE

1

9 Do you know that you can get any of^the Dennison S
0 goods, for decorative purposes for any occasion at DeNusie?

SWe pride ourselves on books, Anything'' tklt ig pnb-

Ushed we have, or can get on short notice,

- We make rubber stamps ; we develop pictures ; we srtl

cameras; we wait on you politely; we cordially welcome

yon,
Dl NUZn is the hove store. Oet the habit of eoming

-^imr c. CMW, Mm-

THE MIRACLE MAN k
At tbe Opera HoHse

November 24 and 25



\

JIN BRINGING
Prices 11c and 15c

rs SDBPUSIKS

That Ho lUar Mkmni Fw»l« Ml

•4U>y

iiiniiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilllllllllllllllllHlin

i

VALLACE REID
ui 'Alias Mike Moran'

- Wally Held is tho cliamplon speed

merchant In the films, and, What !»

more, he is willing to prove it. He

sent out a challenge some time ago

to the members of the Hollywood flim

colony, daring any of them to race

with him. Since most of them had

•eea him bit up a speed of between

6m hundred and one hundred and ten

mflee.to the hour, they wisely ignor-

ed the ohkllenge. Wally prefers his

"boat" to eran a aeroplane, and he

hat pll6ted a ky-shlp on Mveral oc-

eaalona. Strict builneea ethics won't

allow na to tell you the mak» ot hU
oar, but may.tgs yon can gnaaa it For

raia apoad, thoutli. Wally aaya, you

1^1 want to see hlra in bis coming

Paramount prodnotion, "Altaa Mike

Moran."

This picture will be shown tomor-

row night at the Gem.

ONB TEAB AGO TO-

DAY a THB WAB

French troops entered Belgium,

Lorraine and Alsace.

French Ministerial Council voted to

make Gen. Petain a Marshal of

France.

Are you a tad baok vlotlnt
Suffer twingee; baadaohaa;

spells?

Go to bed tired—get up tired?

It's surprising bow few suspect the

kidneys.
It't Burprlstng how tew know what

to do.
KidAay trouble naada Mdaoy treat-

ment
Doan's KldMT Pilla are tor tha kid-

neys only.

Have cenTlnood MayartUa ^pla of

their merit.

Here'a a MaysviUe case; MaysvlUe
testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts should

read It.

Miss Dora Bdglngton, Wood St.,

says: "I bar* naod Doaa'a Kidney
PlUs and from tha raanlta raeeived. i

have every reason t« recommend
them. At times my kidneys have be-

come weak and have been irregular In

action. My back has ached, too, and
has been very weak and lame across

my kldnoya. When I bare naed Doan's

Kidney FilU for this trouble, they

have never tailed to relieve the com-
plaint in a short Ume. I gladly ad-

vise anyone to get a box ot Doan's
Kidney Fills at CbaMlor'a Drag Store,

if troubled In that war."
Prloa Mo. at all dealer*. Don't

simply aak-for a kidney remedy — get

Doan's Kidney Pills — the same that

Miss Edglngton bad. Foatar>Mllbnrn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

DrinkJ Delicious !

Refresliing !

The greatOHt battle of the late war
«aH probably tbo Battle of Vordun, in

whlt'h hundreds of thousands of men
I- ctiKaRed, and which contlnue<i

with brief Interruption for more than

When I had
the Flu, my
Doctor said.

TAKE

+ + + + + + + +

+ TODAY'S EVENTS +

At Soda Fou
S Cents

Carbonated In Bottles
5 Cents

rORVBHTIONH OPEHIHfl TOVAT

Winnipeg—Manitoba Sunday^bool
Association.

Atianttc Clty-^Amerloan Spaoialty

Manufacturers' Asaootatlotl.

Jacksonville. Fla'.—Sonthqm Cy-
press Manufacturera' Association.

Raleigh, \. ('. North Carolina Li-

brary ASBOciiitiiin.

Covington, Kv.-^KentiK ky Socii'ly

of King's Daughters.

Dublin. Ga.—South Gcorula Confer-

ence of M. E. Church, South.

Tyler, Texas—Texas Conference of

M. E. Church, South.

Wilson, N. C—North Carolina Con-

forenoa of M. B. Churoh, South. I

Oakland, Ia.—Louttianii Conference
\

of M. B. Church, South.

OUB OOLOBBII CITUBMS

Card of iftaBky

We wish to thank the friends both

white and colored for their kindness

shown to our dear grandfather; Amos
Clemmons, during his illness. We
e.ipeclally thank the white friends for

floral offerings. Rev. Jackeon for his

words of consolation and .Mr John
Porter for lilf kind and alteiitlvo ser-

vice.

Daughter and Grauddaughters.

J. S. Mu^ and wlf» ara TlsltUic at

Elenterprise, Mississippi.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
l.y lucal appUk'Ullona. ui th< y cmnnot rtftch
.liB UlaeaHt^d porttuii of thu 4.ar. Tbara U
only one way to cure cataThal deafneaa,
brid that la l)y a coni.tttui.onal remady.
'..turrhal titfariieai Is catia.J by an In-

:l.-tiiii..d conilltlua of tlia mucous Uolns of
the Euatacblaii Tub*. Wbm this teb« U
innamed you hsve > rumbllac soaad or Im-
piTfcct bu.-irlns. and when It la •nttrely
Giosad. Deafnoaa la tbe result. tJnleaa the
iftatnmatlon can be reduced and thia tube
..Htored to Ita normal condition, hearing
ill ba deatroyed forever. Many caaea of
iMfnaaa ara cauied by catarrh, which la

'a iDflamad eondltlnn of the m«coua aur*
'.tree. ItalVt Tatarrh Medicine acta thru

blood fin tho nitlt'oiiH 9orfacf>s of tbe
. •.. in

VVc will jlv» (II,.- IIuiiilii-.l Dollara for
i.iy caxH cf Cat.-irrhiil luafiH-its that cannot
> ctirc-l by H.ill ' atnrih Medicine. Clr-
uUraf'. e. All I

II iiRtTlstft 7.%c.

V J < iii:Ni;y a Co.. Toledo. O.

DEVONIA
(t builds you up aatf

|ff^M you back your

It

n

ymmnlrugglU will gumrmmt—
PavMto to helpyouMore oraAwr

rim, wyowmomoy buvh.

Centenary of the birth ot Dayton S

Morgan, one of the first large niauu

factnrers of mowing and reaping ma-

chines in America.

The lawmaking branch of tho .North

Dakota State government is thirty

years old today, the first State leg-

islature having met and organised on

November 19, 1889.

In annual celebration ot "Qeorgia

Products Day," the chambers of com-

merce throughout that State will

serro dinners today cooked exclusive-

ly, jrom Qeorfja. products.

An attandantia of BOO delegates from

all parU of tbe Vnlted States and

Canada is expeetod at the fortieth an-

nual convantion of tlia International

Y. M. C A. wbiob Is^o bagin its ses-

sions today at DMrolt

TOVArS BIBTHDATS

' Rev. William A. CWlly") Sunday,

tbe famous aTUgellsV bom at Amaa,

Iowa, S6 yearn aio today.

Oabriel Hanotaux, eelebrated

French statesman and publioist, born

at Beaurevoir, FTanoo. 68 years ago

today.

Princess Mafalda, second daughter

'of the King and Queen of Italy, bom
in Home, 17 years ago today.

Uali)ii Peters, for many years exe-

'cutlve head of the l»ug Island Rall-

I road, born at Atlaiilai Ga., 66 years

ago today.

i Dr. David anedden, president of the

National Society for Vocational Kdu-

1
cation, born in California, 61 years

I ago today.

J. M. Hannafold, Federal manager

I

of the Northern Pacific railroad, born

at Claremont, T. H.. 69 years ago to-

Biqr In Mayavllle. It pays.

dmuuft

^^Let's take it easy for a while"

AGIGARETTB that Invitees you to enjojr

a smoke as you never have before—
that's Chesterfield.

Not merely fine tobaccos, mind yon*

though we use the finest of Turidsh and
Domestic leaf, but an eaeelBS&w blending

method that brings out hidden flavors

—

flavors diat others have failed to find.

That's why Chesterfields are different.

That's why they aariafy. And thla matiiod

is a dosely guarded secret. That's why
want intt GhesterflddB ctm satisfjr.

AnddiesterfieldsreaChyouinprinieehape
for smoking always—because every separate

package is wrapped in niolsture-pro<^ glas-

fine paper. ^ j«
pUy<^KeWi^.«*<'«%<a saiClg

The orange waa originally a pdar-
Bhaped fruit about the size of the
common wild cherry. Its pvolutlon Is

believed by naturalists to bo duo to

JOHN W. PMTfll & SON
FlfJfERAL DIRECTORS

Office Phone 37. Home
17 West Second Str«; i,

MAYBTILLE, -:. U»l'i

due to twelve hundred years of cul-
tivation.

ROY 6IEHLS
GHIROPRACTORi

%^y, W. SieoiJi W., MATSIilU. IY

MiEM«ii4tl-1^ Lair I

f-bone 671.

Cheerful

Hour
a crowded day—when, wear-

ied with the shopping and tired

of the noisy street, how delightful
it is to drop into "TRAXEL'S"
for a delicious cup of hot choco-
late.

There's always cheer at

TRAXEL'S
THE HOUSE OF SWEETS

. 116 acres 6 miles from Haysvillab

43 acres IH miles from MaySTlQa. .

24 scrcH 1 mile from MaysvUleu
100 acres 1 ioile from MaysvIOe.
82 acres IH mUes from HaysvUle.
100 acres 0 miles from MaysviUa.
87 acres 6M alias txvm HaysTlUa..
I do not aeM tka aomy, so I irfB

sell M dowit balaaee toras • rw-
Cent.

M. F. I D. B. COUGRLHI

MarfcitStrii

W. W. KelLTAIH
PkoM lit.

B. Q. KNOX
Pkona It

A. F. DIENEB
Plione 819

McUvain, Knox & Oiener 60
beorpontei

M U4 ai East Second Street
(JXOBHTAKERS EMBALMBBS
(Ant« lloiirito Komo price M koiM

drawn Hearse)
Phone 250. jfijht Phmw It

MAl'SYILLE, KT. .

Public Sale
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER tt. Itl9

10 A. H.

In ofder to settle a partnership, we
win offer to the hi(,'lioBt bidder: 2U5
acres of fine .Mason County land, be-
ing a part ot what is known as the
Tucker land and tbe Estus Hendrix
farm, located on the Taylor Mill pike,
about four and half miles from Mays-
viUe. We win offer this land in three
or more parcels, and then as a whole,
reserving the right to sell it tlie way
It will bring the high dollar. The Im-
I)iovenieiits oensist of a 6-room house
iuid two sniullcr houses, four barns,
Iwo ot which are good sized tobacco
barns, and the other two are stock and
tobacco barns combined. In this 206
acres tliere wss only something like
35 acres in cultivation last year and
\\\U acres Is sown to grain and
,ia m l a considerable portion of

the i;ri<s8 on ilie farm la bluegrass.
Any amount of locust posts on the
land. This is good, strong lotwcco and
corn land, n pure limeatono soil with
a clay subsoil. This land goes under
the hanitner ut the hour advertised,
and if you want a large or small
farm, here is your opportunity. Terms
will be announced on day of sale,
which will be liberal and in line wltb
the usual terms -geneiially made on
land that is sold tbrottgh this section
of the country

flRANT te HENRIX, Owners.

COL. H. C HAWKl.NS, Auctioneer.

THOS. L. EWAN & GO.
RXAL ESTATE

AND
LOAM AOXMT

ramMCfl ^ lMM>f BsUdliiff

BAILBOAD SCHBOUIiB

Arrival and departure ot
trains at MaysvlUa.
Tha following schedule figures pub-

lished as information and not guaran-
teed.

(Central Standard Tina)

CII£SA1>EAXB * OHIO BAIUOAV-
ArrivH Uuta

,<;'"S'°"*t/-'««»> Warn
13:66pin Cincimiatt MTsm
4:90 pm Aihland—local MSsm

»,f.iSi»" WMhlBStoii-New York 13:66pm
flU.OOam Aihland—Hnntiastoa ttKMpm
K:o5pni ciiiclnnatt 6:47 pm
Vi-Wain Ciiiriuuati—local , 4MBm
»:«r p m wwhingtofl—Mtw Vork t»om.

LOUISVILLE A NASRVaLE B. B.
ArriTcs
S:i6pni l.ouin-illc—Jackiiouville
'^Atsm Paris—Atttnu
lapm I^xinstoa—AUanumi

I.eavea
1j:3aa m
t;i.25 p fu

tBaccpt Sunday. iSundayoaly.

OUR Offering
Is conceded to be one that is ex-

tremely
'

' tasty
'

'. You can ask all

lovers of lOE OREAH and Con-
fectionery what they think about
our wares. The unanimous ver-

dict will be that there Ib "None
Bettor."

It gstiaflei the children and li

eqaaUv wsImmm to older

b«rtsi<

Elite Coniedioaery

if Vf» BOOKW<K»
IP* the keel OOFlUi

There's sevoial gcaiae bet be
it's BOOXWOOB.

One PesBd Packages, Steal Oat

Seld by AH BataO Oreeers

TlieE.B.WEBSTEB«M4aasMBSSS£SSH
giASTas

Or.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic Pliysician

TnitMlU GiVM it til IMM

CiUi mOME 421.W _^

Your Part

[and Hers
Good televliuue servu o depends not

only upon tbe tokphuue equipment
and the skill aud tniullitt >ice ot the

telephone employes, but also upon the

oo-operatlon of the telephone USERS.
It Is the responsibility of the oall-

ittg person to be sure to give the op-

erator the right number, speaking
lowly and distinctly.

The operator's responsibility l«, la

turn, to answer the caller's alfeal

promptly and to gire the daalteS eea-
necUon quickly and aeowaMir.
SUU further, tha eaUed panw e»>

operates towacds good •arrlee BY
ANSWHUNO PBOMrTLTi aM eaek

if iseakiac SMIseUf aaS ^
all

Miysviile TelephootCc

Cenof^ Salt, Hour, Dairy Feed, Com, Hay The Hg Wiithouyon J(^uijne Ikil Square



SpBCial Sale of

BOYS'

SUITS
War ftw dsgn. Now ii

«IMMM to ftt a Btw ud nobby
dtt for ftin bojr ai tho loirjprioo

<f—-
*

jrour

$8.75-
LOOK IN OUR WEST WINDOW

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

MlqriviUo'i Foremoit 01othl«n.

WlUthe
itfftOMlBfili-

2i0iUrilr
PibUe HmNH AatMriMM PN«i<« Its

BannvMO

OmN Agntast It by
Blood

P«ptO«XMV«n Createi

IncrpftMt

Rich Bed

Hiirgi'on Ui'iiornl Blii«, of tho Unit-

ed States Public Health Service, In a

recent statement from Washington,

warns tho public that Uio tnuoh-dread-

ed Influenza epidemic will probably

return this fall and winter. All medi-

cal authorities agree that the weak,

bloodleu, rundovn Individual la more

likely to ooBtraA this (as welf aa any

other infMtlus dtaease) than Is the

strong, r«ba«t, red-blooded man or

woman. In view of thaae facts, It Is

wise to use erery effort to bilM ap

the Mm4 hA t^na tnorcMa thii bodily

raslatiuioe to the Invulon of the lerms

The people of the Dover Comnlun- Lof the disease. Onde's Pvpto-Mmgan

DOTER PEOPLE TO HAVE
RARE MUSICAL TKBAT

Ity will have a rare musical treat of-

fered them on next Snturduy evening

When the Sclmbert Si xtclto will give n

recital In tlio K cf r. Ilall. These six

women arc all artlsiB of the highesi

musical talent. Tim KoxtoUe lias »\i

peared in Ma.\sviilp and gave one ni

the best lilgli cla^s nnisipiil oiitcrtaiii

ments Maysvillc lias oiijoyod In yoar.-

The Sextette comes to Dover as it lia

an open date on Saturday and tliert

fore tho people have very short nci

tice. Tickets are being sold at 40 cent ;

and can bo reserved at the Bank ( f

Dover for 10 cents additional.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN'S WIFE IN
. A thbulivg western PLAV

For the first time, Mrs. Charllo
Chaplin appears In a big western p^lny

entiUed "When a Woman Lores"- in

which a girl's love litu a man frc.n

the mire of orime. This big feature
will be shown at the Pastime tomr r-

row. Also Norma, the Wonderful, WM
make her last appearance, so doi i

miss the opportunity of asking ii r

queiitlonB. Remember that Norma r .

pears at the Pastime tomorrow for t ; i>

last time.

SHIPS CARLOAD OF
MFIES T<).HOKR(

Mr. A. L. rcrnuil. of Ix)Kan. W. \
.

formerly of tins county, has been li

for tho past several days purcha.*^'

mulos througliiiut this district. 1
mules w ere today delivered to the Hi.v
gins & Slattory stables In lower Mar-
ket street and will he shipped tomor-
row over ('. Si O. to T.oRan.

FOR, BIG STORY M
THE MIRIiClE MAN

Cmln to Ctom la -OnmUe a««i«e

Is an absolutely dependable red-blood-

bullder In all oondltlons of lowered

vitality not due to serious disease of

the vltdkorgans. It Improves the ap-

petite. Imparts color to the cheeks.

and creates new hope and ambition In

those who have become pale, weak,

and iisllpss. PhyBlcians recommend
Glide s I'cpto-Mangan AVhen you or-

der, be s'lre the word "Glide's" is on

the package Without "Gude's," it is

not Peptd-Miingan. Furnished in both

liquid and tablet form. For sale b.v

all druggists.

ANOTHER WIFE SEEKS
nlTORCE FROM HrSHAM)

In the Mason Ch-cult Court this

morning Mrs. Ida Bradford tiled suit

for a divorce from her husband, Wil-

liam Bradford. They were married on
September 80, 1916 in Covington and
in 1917. the wife charges, the husband
deserted her without any cause. S^e
asks for an absolute divorce from the

bo/ids of matrimoiiy and all proper

relief.

I3ny In May,' i,
j ys.

From the sordid slums of New
York's Chinatown to the grandeur' of

high moul^alnB and tta akaiesty of

the oeaaa-4h«t is the range of the

itttlng In "The Miracle Man," a big

new nmaMmttt*Artomft plo'tvro, pro-

duoed bjr a«org» Loaao Vnektr, wMod
Is coming to the Washington theater

November S4 imd 8S. The lune ex-

panslTehess of vtsldn is refleotad In

the absorbing story, written by-Frank'

L. Piuskard, later dramatised by CMo.

M. Cohan, and produced with striking

success on Broadway.

The central figure Is a white-haired

patriarch, who lives In the hills near

the sea and who has reputed power to

heal the sick and crippled. Tom Burke

and his band In their haunt In the

New York underworld read of his mir-

acles and conceive tho Idea of cnjiltal-

Izlng thpiii for tlielr own gain. So

they go to tho town where tno old man
lives and frame up a miracle for him

To their surprise they discover thai

he really possesseB the healing pow-

ers accredited to him.

Qradually under the \>eneflcenl In-

fluence of their new environment there

Is worked a tnUMfbrmatlon In the

hearts of the crooks that makes Rose,

the ^gster's beautiful doooy, the

charming girl ahe Is at heart, that

evolves a farm hand out of a dope

flend, Vfi finally, brings out the better

nature of even the hardened, sophisti-

cated Tom Burke himself. In the

hands of such capable artirts as

Thomas Melghan, Elinor Fair, Joseph

.T. Downing, Betty Compson, ^d oth-

ers of similar merit, this powerful

story becomes a vital, living thing and

one of the greatest dramatic spec-

taoles the screen has yet revealed

fOW MAVT WOMEN DO YOU KNOW

tVho oah say they are perfectly

wellT "I am tired all the time." "I

so nervous It eeemi as though I

should fly", "1 can hardly drag around
today," and all sooh expreaslons are

charaetarlsfio of womeA who "have

overtaiad their strength uatll head-
iMhea, haokadhp, nerrommess, drag-

ging-down pains, Irragularitlea and
the bluee, symptoms of a female weak-
ness, iiavo developed. .Wtomen who
are In this eondltion may ro(y upon
Lydle B. Plnkhunl VOntible <Oom.

pound to reatore^tllMIt -to 'liialth and
strtngth..

PBBACHHro
.
AT MOCK CferRCH

Rev. J. J. Dickey, pastor, will

preach Thursday evening at the Uttle

Brick church fet 7 o'otoek. Vvarybody

is Invited.

PASTIME
TODAY

The
Greatest
JBreakfetst

Nothing
made.tnat
beats

Post

Norma
{

The Wonderful
|tHB 8INSATI0M 07 MAYS
I

VILLE

I

William Fox Presents

I

WZLLUM FABNUM
—in—

The Jungle Trail
Romance, marvels of the jungles,
battles with natnrei, drunatic es-

cape, bnminsr at stake, theft of
jewels, overturning of Idol.

Admission 15c and 20c
War Tax Includid

HAY FOR SALE

OX SATCRDAT, NOTSIIBER K
Kt or about 2 P. Hn on the tarn of

.Vrg. L. T. G«i«bke, on the Xt Carnii'l

Turnpike, beiween Mt. Ollead and Mt.

Carmel, we will offer at public Rale

nhoul 30 tons of Clover Mixed Hay.

Tills Hay Is abnot one-half timnth}.

clean and of good quallly.

It win be sold by the.ton or starli to

<inlt the purchaser.

TERX8—Six months time ntll he

given on bankable note.

MRS. L. T. GAEBKIC.
JOHH BBE8LIH

1!1-L'0-21

NOKMA WONT ANSWER
TSBT JHPOBTA^fT QUESTION

Most every nli;lit tluii' is sonie'oni'

in the audience at the I'astlnie Tin a-

ter who asks N'orma, the Mystery Wo-
man, when the Ud will be lifted. So

far Norma has evaded the iiuestUitis

by answering that she will give no an-

swers to foolish questions but there

are many who think this no foolish

question.

CINCINNATI MAIKETS
, WbDNESDAYi TOTBKBBR 1»

Cattle—1067 head Offered—market
slow and weak.

Ttnlls—Steady.

Calves^-HtronK. 50c®1.00 higher.

Fancy JIMf)!!; lop ^19.
*

Hops Tliiii lioad uffcriMl, Slead.v.

Heavy and medium and mixed ^14.26;

llKht and pigs |14.7Bi ronghtft1|l240;

BtORB $10. ."iO.

Sheep—741 lii'ail offered, mnrfiit

steady; lambs weak. Top $13.60; sec-

onds flOOll.BO. Common 9, down.

ASTHMA MEDICINE
aois BY auL niiuaciars pmoKsi.oo!

• Boxn roN •a.oo
TWIAL MCKAOC BY NIMI. lOo.

Fw Sale by X. F. WIUIaHS A Co.

TinaiM Au now
coaar« jm-WmniM

Short* Oalbrsath and hie assistanu
report that oonatjr laipayera are rath-

er slow just at this time oomlng In to

pay their oount^ tatas. Tho legal

penalty wlU bo added on tho Snt of

Deoeatborvaad It la Mr advise to those

.i«ke haTO.Ml.'WNatft paid tholr ooun-

ff taxea that they ieall at tte office

of thelMrM and settle befbre Batur-
iSay, Movember M, If they do not want
to stand la- Has for hours.

sRAmnm covpart
AQAIK PLEASES

Harry Shannon'B stook oom^ny
which Is at the Washiagton theater
this wAk every night, again pleased n

large audience Tuesday night with a

melodrama of the' old sort. This com-
pany Is an unusually good stock com-
pany and they are having Kood au-

diences each evening, ffhe band and
orchestra which the company carries

Is quite an added attraction.

PA.STOU IS STKirKK>

Rev. 1. Garland Penn. .Tr . pastor of

Seott M. R. Chnrrh, was sliicUeii Sim-

d:iy nisht "Vlth an acute attack of

bronchial trouble which was caused bv

overtaxation In speaking. We hope

for him a^poedy reqovery.

ASK irOBMA
The mysterlons girl. She will lell

yon joiir I'AST, PKESKNT and 1 T-

Tl'RK. Slic answers all qiiestlons

that seems ntterly ini|iiissllple.

NOKMA wants to sec you ut the

Pastime next Tuesday, M'ednosday and
Thnrsday, November IK, 19 and in.

Attractive
^

Fall and Winter '

Goods
'

ATTRACTIVE FALL AND WINTER OOdDB. YOU WILL ALWATB
wan WHAT Tov AKB iiooxna for at

uroRE NOVELTIES, TKi.itjinrcHi, tmraita, nmoMk m*
BON.S, NECKWEAR THAN EYKB.

Ill, \ > KKTS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES. .

Robert L. Hmflich
MARKET BTREBT

TEhxm Tomt Doxjuut TO Bk'n Mots onfn

CASHa^CAMY
THE MODERN SYSTEM OK MEHCHANDISWa

4

Mrs.

Chas. HhaQlin
IN HER FIRST BIG SIX-REEL

WESTERN PLAY

A strong western drama that
deals with tlie reformation by a
girl of an notorious outlaw lead-

er and atheist. Every one remem-
bers Mrs. Chaplin splendid work
in "The Price of a Good Time '.

See Mrs. Chaplin in her first west-

1

eni pietnre al
|

PASTIME

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under this head cent

WOrd« Minimum charge 10 oenti(.

WANTED
WANTED—All kinds of plain sewing

to do. Mrs. Chas. Ettel, 246 West

Third street. 18-;!t

FOK RENT
rOR RENT—3-story brick building at

231 Market street, formerly used as

storage liousc. Has concrete base-

ment, elevator, water, gas and elec-

tricity. Ap^ly to Mrs; R. Lee Level.

FOR SALE
I'OU S.M.IC- -stoves of ail kinds. Ap-

ply to Kore.st Avenue Pool Room
Frank Wood. 17-31

ilivo your order for Klini Ilrand Pow-

dered Milk to Bessie HIgglns, Spe-

cial Distributor. 117 West Fourth

Street, fhone 715. 15-6t

TOMORROW
General Production by

Weber.
Lois

- LOST
LOST—Cniiik anil Cap for crank so< U-

et for Unlck somewhere on the

streets of Maysvllle County Court

Da.v (Mo:i(lay). Return to Geo. W.

UoyBe and receive reward. 8-tf

Still in business at the old stand. Three sheds and yard unhurt.
New lumber arriving daily. Damaged goods way below cost when
we get sorted up.

'

LIMESTONE LUMBER GOMPARY
''^

341 Elti SnmiI Slmt

SQUIRES-BRADYCOMPANY'S

OVERCOATS
MEN AND BOYS' SUITS.

MEN AND BOTSIUNDBBWIAB.

HATS.

WOOL SHIRTS.

OOKDUBOY PANT8.

Ul Ul rOR IVlftTTHINCh

Squires-Bmdy Co.
^Second and Market Streets

ABBHDBBM MAN .\rCTIU>EER
ON OHIO MARKETS

This week':< issue of the Ripley Roe

coiitalns a good likeness of Mr. Pascal

Catron, of Aherdeen, who has made
quite a reputation for himself aa a to

baoco auctioneer. Mr. Catron will this

season be the auctioneer at the lUp'

ley and Georgetown looseleet ware-

houses.

ON MILLION DOLLAB
XASOHIC COmOTTBE

Mr. A. O. Bulser left this afternoon

.'or LonisvlUa to attend a meeting of

the speelal oonuslttee appointad to

landle the oaippalgn for a Million

Qoliar oanpaign to improve the

itate Maaonio Children's Home. Mr.

Sulser is a memher.ot this committeo
'rom this dlstriot of the state.

WEBB KABBIBD HXBBf
KOW^SBBEB OITO^E

In Clnolnnatl Tuesday John T. Kei-

'ey filed suit uking for a divorce from

his wife, Kelley. He statea that

they -wero-marrMTln MajiviUe in

ItU and that hia left fcls home
In Cineinnati in IflS .with another

PCMP mrnres hate
. BOWABBITED

Hie' flttivgs f^r the sew elo^trfj wat-
er pump have arrived and the pump Is.

now boinc installed, it should be in

fperatUHl aomstlaM tomiyow ir there

are no other aooldOBte or lelaya.

I wnLoon fo onrciR
Mr. and -ffra. Landy kamiltoit. of

Sardts, have moved to MaysvUle for

the paat winter and have taken up

their reeWenoe at the ^lanrey Woiis

home in Third street. *lhfr. Hamilton

will be conneeted with the local tobac-

co market during the oomlng season.

miOBVAir OB IIOK UfT
Officer P. Ryan Is confined to his

homo on aooount of a asvare cold and

.Mlfht Patrolman rred Wells Is aot-

laf day ofilcer teriig Mr. Ryan's III-

Notice, Taxpayers

Penalty Goes On Ml County

Taxes December 1st, 1919

BAKE THAT CAKE NOW

^ We have ever3rthing you need, from the pake flour to the

'

X trimmings, and yon wOl be lurpriMd at the low ooit Of your*

^ baking wlien you get your goods here.
'

t
WE DJELIVEB YOUR 0RDEE8 WHliN BgOTIlgCTP.

I 202 MARKET STREET NEXT DOOR SWIFT IRW tWl]
^ PHONE 656.

Mamille Tea Coffee & Spice CoJ
Cash and Gaiiy Pure Food SljM

Buy In Maysvllle. It paya.

TBEESi TREE81
Plant now Frnit and Shade TreoH,

Blooming flhmbs, Urape Tines, Ever-
«rcen», Perennials, Rhnbiirb, Roses,
lli'dge. Etc., Free miislra(e<l Catalo^r.

\ii .Iceiits.

H. V. llll,l.i:\MKVi:it .V; SUNK
l.exliiffliin. K).

6 put OSNT. PENALTY ADDED IT TAXtH ABB NOT

PAID BBFOBB THB 18T DAT OF DBOBMBBB

C E. GALBREATH
Sheriff Mason County

GetlRichI
Quick

Sounds very enchanting and exhilarating but beware of I

jiti many anares; it lends its foUowen np like a iky rocket,
|

|bitt tts atkk ii bound to oome down..^

Get Rich
SLOWLY BUT BUBBLY

by steady and lyitesuttio uviag.

OpMi » lAVBrOB AOOOiniT ta flM

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
I

and good results will be liiating and abiding.

JUST BBOBIVBD A 8HIPMBNT

Pat-a'-Cake
This is a prepared Cake Flour,

nothing to adtf but water or milk.

Why not surprise your husband

by baking him a (Bake of this flour.

Wi further state that if you are

not completely satisfied with

PAT-A-OAKE, we will cheerful-

ly refund your money.

Aiao SOBOHUH and NEW
0BLBAN8 MOLASSES are bet-

ter than ever. If you try a pint,

you will want a galli^n the next

Of the twenty odd million acres
which comprise Ireland ncjarly one-
*cvemh are barren, being mountain,
turf, bog, or marsh.

time.

V.I.Naunian&BTo.
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"

I1MI9W. SiciidSt. PkiMSiS

DR. P. G. SMOOT
AT HOME

(;aire KInit-Sljiiidartf Hank Hulldlag.

Uvsldence 810 Uarket Htreet
V

LOOK*»
:! cans Tuniuto I'lilp lor

Ilfiil Hum, per run 4^
HIk .Schudl I'Uklos, per dozen iOt
l.lbhj Colli), per cun

^ . lOc
(lyslcrs, llcutj Height, per eaD...lSc
I'limiiklii, ihrcc vans for.; Ste
l-iirire nin .IsjiuraguH flOe
Itool itirr, makOH 5 gallon bottle.. lOc
\.arge I pound can Sardines lie
Mu.trlies, per box |f
Kxport Borax Soap, bar «e
nig \(>. :i Tomatoes, per eaa Ite
iii'St Shrimp, can cans Ue -

>in J lleans, per pound. ^ 18e
'

I'crk and Reans, hly eaa .Ue
Shoo Polish, 3 lOe boxes Kt
l.urge Calironila Grapes Me

50 rases Ooremaent Perk
. and

Beans In No. a can*. Bny today, bcaas
are scared and hate adraaced. All
kinds or ffoeds are higher. Lets el
can ffoods I sold last week for lOe a
ran are Wit wholcHale today. To-
niatoes will be scarce. Catsup and all

broods where tomatoes are rncd will

advance. ,

|

Lee Williams;
THE PBICB WBBGKVB

Comer Wood aai Thirl SliMte,

Shth Ward.

UsfaeUea

YOITB ETES
for qnullt)', sertlce and
sre OK. Broken lenvei dof

UBCCDETIRB
Optometrist and Optician

U'Keefe llullUliiff, Market Street

Cpitalri orer DeNoalOi

Perry Hill's

FARM FORSALE
100 aores IpoaMd foor niles from Mayiville on the OermaBtowa

pike, naar the new dOBirty hl|» dMd, all good ttroaff Hpintwe
land.

,

New Baaidoaee, eonertte milk house and all neoessaiy ontbaild>

ingi, new stock bam, gfood tobacco bam, small tenant house, this

farm is located well and prioed ri(bt, if interested oall on Mr, SU,
or Um ttadoMlgatd.

SHERMAN ARN ^

•WILL«U«niAMl>

No. 8 Bast faoend Itroet. MAYIVILLB. BY.

nMfin SHANNON STOCK CO. 'IfSt

4

1

.4^


